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AGRICULTURAL PROCESS ENGINEERING 
L T P C 

3 0 0 3 

Course Objectives: 
 To train students on unit operations of agricultural process engineering to acquaint with 

preliminary operations such as clearing, size reduction, mixing, separation, filtration and 
materials handling equipment. 

UNIT I CRUSHING       9 Hours 

Scope and importance crop processing - Principles and methods of food processing Size reduction - 
Introduction, benefits, classification, determination and designation of the fineness of ground - 
material and screen Analysis - Principle of comminution, mechanisms of comminution of food, 
particle shape, mixed particle sizes, average particle size, Size reduction – Characteristics of 
comminuted products, crushing efficiency - Empirical relationships (Rittingen’s Kick’s and Bond’s 
equations), Work index, energy utilization, Methods of operating crushers & classification based on 
particle size Size reduction equipment - Cutting machines (slicing, dicing, shredding, pulping)  

UNIT II MIXERS AND SEPARATORS 9 Hours 

Mixing –Introduction, theory of solids mixing, criteria of mixer effectiveness - Mixing index for 
pastes and plastic masses, mixing index at zero time - Theory of liquid mixing - Power requirement 
for liquids mixing - Mixing equipment – Mixers for low or medium viscosity liquids (paddle agitators, 
impeller   agitators, powder-liquid contacting devices, other mixers) - Aerodynamics of agricultural 
products - Drag coefficient - Frictional drag and profile drag or pressure drag  and terminal velocity 
- Theory of separation - Types of separators, cyclone separators - Size of screens applications - 
Separator based on length, width, and shape of the grains, specific gravity density. 

UNIT III FILTRATION 9Hours 

Air-screen grain cleaner - Principle and types of screen grain cleaners - Sieve analysis-particle size 
determination, Ideal screen and actual screen - Effectiveness of separation and related problems 
Pneumatic separator - Theory of filtration, rate of filtration, pressure drop during filtration, 
applications- Constant-rate filtration - Constant–pressure filtration - Filtration equipment; plate and 
frame filter press, rotary filters, centrifugal filters and air filters. 

UNIT IV MILLING 9 Hours 

Threshing, Winnowing, cleaning and separation equipment, air screen cleaner - Rice millings, 
principles and equipments - Paddy parboiling methods and equipment - Wheat milling, milling of 
pulses and oilseeds - Scope and importance of material handling devices - Study of different material 
handling systems - Classification, & principle of Material Handling system.   

UNIT V CONVEYOR EQUIPMENT 9 Hours 

Belt Conveyor–Inclined belt conveyors, idler spacing, belt tension, drive tension, Inclined belt 
conveyors, idler spacing, belt tension, drive tension, belt tripper - Chain conveyor–Principle of 
operation, advantages, disadvantages, capacity and speed - Screw conveyor – Principle of operation, 
capacity, power, troughs, loading and discharge, inclined and vertical screw conveyors - Bucket 
elevator–Principle, classification, operation, advantages, disadvantages, capacity& speed, buckets 
pickup, Bucket discharge, relationship between belt speed, pickup and bucket discharge, buckets 
types, Pneumatic conveying system-capacity and power requirement - Gravity conveyor design 
considerations – capacity and power requirement - Conveyor system selection and design 



Course Outcomes: 
At the end of the course  students will be able understand  

 The working principle of mixer, separators, and conveyor. 

 Get the basic knowledge of combination of food. 

Text Books: 
1. GeankoplisC J Transport Process and separation Process Principle, 2003 Prentics-Hall Inc., 

New Jersey. 
2.  Earle R L “Unit operation in Food Processing”1983. Pergamon Press,New York 
3. Chakravarthy A and De Ds “Post-Harvest Technology of cereals,Pulses and oil seeds” 1988. 

Oxford and IBH Publishing Co.Ltd. Calcutta. 

Reference books: 
1. McCabe WL, Smith JC and Harriott P “Unit operation of chemical Engineering”1993 Mc 

Graw-Hill Book Co., Boston. 

2. Sahay KM and Singh KK”Unit operation of Agricultural “1994, Vikas Publishing House Pvt. 
Ltd., New Delhi. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


